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Cricket in the Pacific,

in onn of tlio numbers of " Holt's Ijjfo
fit rfinilon," of Juno Bill, 1853, nppcnrn n
titunorotifl nccoimt tinder tlio nbovo licml-fri- g

of tlio grcnt Cricket Mnlcli Hint enmo
off Inst veir on tlio Wnikiki plnitin,

tlio oflicorn of tlm Atiipiitntn nnd
llm Gcntlotnen of Honolulu. It in too
lotitf mitiroly for our nliort coInmiiH, lint
wo fiopo tlio following oxlrncl mny prove
nrcoptnblo to our sporting ncqiinintnticrjH.

TO TUB EDITOR Or PKI.tfl UTK IX LONDON,

Honolulu, Snmlwicli Inlnmlo, )

Mny 28lh, 1 852.
Hilt: As T nm nwnro tlmt ovcrylliing

canncatod with cricket in nlwnys " frco " of
your (JolmmiH, I forwnrd you tlio follow-
ing nccount of n mntcli plnycd holwccn
J'iIiivoii Gontlrrnen of Honoliiln nnd tlio
Ofllcorn of JI.M.S. Amphitrltf, nnd trunl
tlmt it limy not provo nltogotlmr tinintor
(HtitiK, ''"''o inntoh wnn hurriedly vl nj,
tint in npitoofnll dillicnlticH nrihing from
tlmt circtnnslniico, it enmo oil" with gront
rclnt on llio jilninn of Wnikiki, nt Littlo
JJritnin, tlio eent of Ocnornl Miller, II. M.
Coiimil for thofto inland. Tim morning
liruko unpropilioiinly, hut nhont ton it
clenrcd iiji, tlio nun hIioiio out, nnd wo hnd
onn of thoso lovely dnyn only to ho mot
with in thtmo ntiniiy inlc ; junt enough
rnin Imving fnlton to leuipur tlio ntnio-Hpher- u

nnd bring tlio ground into proper
order. Tlio wickoti being pitched, tho
ground wnn noon thronged with nil tho
beauty nnd fnflhiori of O.iliti, both nnlivn
nnd foreign. Hin Jlnwnlinn Afnjonty with
nuvornl inomburn of tho royni fmiiily
Iioiuircd tho ground with their proiitinco,
lioxidi'H n Inrgn tiiiito of powerful chiertniriH.
Altogether tho mjciio wnn muni oiilivouiug;
wbolo IroojiK of nntivo Imlicn wero cnniar-in- g

nbout in nit direutiotiR, riding not its
tho deuiuro belles of inoro refined cuuutricH,
but ninnf'illy bent riding tboir courBorn
lifter the fiinbion wo uiiilo creatures in tho
old country Imvo hellishly nrrogatcd to
oi.rselveH ; nor is thero nnythiLg indecorous
in tho cos tu rao or nppenrnnco of these
dusky boruitics so cnpnriHoncd, for the
lower part of their person is completely
wnthed in n long robo, which in hold down

in tlioir stirrups, m (lint not oven their
tiny frot, of which they hnvo ronson to bo
proud, enn bo scon. With nil ensy nnd
grnccful enrringo, tho dexterity with which
tlicy mnnnged tlioir iimncing steed

" tVltcMnx tho world with noble lwractiinntlilp."
No hang it, tlmt quotntiou won't do ; for
one cniiuot exactly hny of n Indy that sho
is n good borscninn, iilthoiigb she some-
times docs wenr the gnrmoutH more inti-

mately connected with tho riding oxcrcito
of tho opposite) sex; n'importo, horo goes
ngnin. 1 wiy, thnt what with tlieir eques-
trian skill nnd tho excellence of their
mniiego, their loug brightly-colore- d robes
iluttcriug in the breec, tbeso dnmsels
formed by fnr tho liveliest lenturo of tho
scone. Uenernl Miller, to whom wo wero
nil so much indebted for the delightful day
wo spout, wns i1m on tho ground, and
from tho spirit with which ho entered into
tlio nllhirs of tho meeting, proved thnt
nftor nil tho vicissitudes of tin eventful
enreor ho hnd not forgotten tho sports of
his youth ; indeed from tho mnnner in
which tho General handled tho bnll nnd
scattered tho stumps, just by way of pas-
time, bo gnvo both sides prnnticnl notice
that hnd ho espoused either, tho probnlilo
issuo of tho contest might Imvo snfoly
been predicted before it began. However,
without furthor prologue, nnd to got in
nicdinR res ns soon us possible. Tho
" Ainphitritos " having won tho toss took
tho bat ; two wickets went down without
n run (2 to 1 on Honolulu tho tars out of
favor.) Lioutonnnt Stauiforth nnd Air.
'Wright, Amptitrite's best men, wero now
in and soon put something to tlio score ;

but Mr. Wright's career wns soon closed
by n beautiful catch by Mncfnrlnnu Air.,
ltourno then wont in nnd mndo somo
bontitiful bitting, but nn unlucky wipo
ngnin put tho ball into Mac's hands.
Liouts. Jackson nnd Stnniforth now mndo
runs fust, when a catch from Ogden put an
oud to thnt. Lieut. Wall; or followed, and
n few moro wero soon ndded to tho score,
accompanied by uproarious npplauso from
tho unlives.

Lieut. Stnniforth next bocamo a victim
to Mac's fish-hook- and then catno a re-

morseless ball from Sea, which mndo both
"Uuokoy" nnd his wickot scarco ; tho
nativos loudly expressing their regret nnd
condolence in a piebald sort of language,
half-Englis- h Air. Fred-cric- k

soou followed, Air. Fairfax bringing
out his bat with a total fur tho tnrs of 71).

Dotting even now for tbo Honoluluans ;

Aleesrs. St. John nnd Alocfarlnno wont iu,
tho Inttor making somo beautiful hitting

threes nnd fours galore; but bo "swiped"
once too often nnd wus beautifully caught
by Jackson. Air. Bronchley thou went in,
and tbo Unwniinns wero somewhat damped
by hueiug their best man caught out a
tretnoudous straight-hande- d hit, caught
with ouo hand by Stauiforth, tbo bowler.
Natives astounded ! Though more wickois
followed with only ouo run j however,
Messrs. Henp nnd Ugdou kopl tho field nt
bay for soma time, until the wearied

were obliged to houvo to "smiles"
which, traudlntcd from tho Amphitrites'
metaphorical laugungo into tho vernacular,
inviiiiK to beer ur house. That ceremonial
ended ; nt it wo went again ; the Hotio-lulun- us

kept tho tnrs, by steady hiltiugs
nnd hard piny, iu full employment. At
longth Air. Jackson caught Air. Ogden.
Still, however, Air. Aloltano kept tho game
alive. Air. Heap's wickot afterwards fell
to Air. Walkor, and the tunings shortly
closed with a total of GO runs. Ampfiitrikt
at a premium. Amphitnte, bccoud innings;
three wicketB fell for half runs
the bluo jackets looking ns blue ns thoto
"noted outer garments," Alcssrs. Grey
nnd Walker wero now in ; ouo three, a
fou re r, and teventl twos helped tho score ;
Air. Uourne followed, then Air. Parry, with
but live luus. Nothing could stand Air.
Ityo's bowling, and any hit a foot from tho
ground went incontinently into AIno's
clutches, but tboy were continent with a
vengcauee. Jlr. Overbury being caught
out, Air. Walker's wickot fell to Air. Ilye.
Three more, and the inuiugs closed with 15
ruuB. Then went in tho gentlemou, highly
olated j betting now in their favor. Ale$srs.
Alncfurlune and Heap took the bat, the
Utter making runs fast ; tho soul of tho
club, however, was bowled out without a
run, Air. Ogdeu added but live, Alessrs.
Sea and Rye, however made some good
Iibiy, but ho Amplitude wero playing

than at first, aud the roundhand
bowling of Air. Grey astonished tbo island-
ers. Messrs. Sea oud Uye kept up their
(pints for some time; but the tars were
"tOQMauy for them, aud although there

wns no crr.lt ilifiVrniirn in thn Inlln.rr llm
latter wero most expert on their pins, and
won uy tlioir liriuing.

A I'AttiRlAX KomanCe. During tho lnut
year I wns in Paris (writes a correspondent
of tho J'hiladrlphia llnllctiii) I heard a
vrry pretty story. A parly or merry
brigbt-oy- nl American girls wrro nt n win.
(low looking on to n courtyard. Snon n
fcemlngly old man cronned tho yard.
"Thnl'rt tho Mnrqnin ofX.," snid ono of
tlio girln. "Ho lives Inn garret of tho
Iioiiro, nnd lives by giving French lessons."
"I'll begin lsnons with him
then;" said tJtii) of tho youngest girls. Anil
flho did so. Sho soon porccivd that hrr
mnstcr wnn ono of tbo most polished men
sho hnd over met. Ho wns not over thirty.
Wnnt and grief nlono hnd bout him into
p'romnluro old ngo, for ho had nn aged nnd
siok mother to keep, which his earnings
could not nlwnys do. What did our litlln
American girl do? Sho quietly proponed In
marry tlio Marquis. I iimtl not tell you
how readily ho ncccpted. Thin is tbo Imp.
plest innrringo between a poor Froucli
nobleman nnd n rich American girl that I

know of. I can givo tho number ol tlm
honso nnd tho street whero the first net of
tho comedy took place. Tho Mnrqnin wnlks
now nn straight ns any ono, nnd tho (low-ng-

Alnrcliioncss mny frequently bo seen
nt tbo Hois sitting by tho side of hor bril-lim- it

daughter-in-law- , whom she worships,
ns well sho mny.

Tho "Watcr-mnrk- " in Paper.

A rrcont number of (bo I'rintrr'n lirtjit'
fer of Loudon, Knglnud, gives tho follow-in- g

interesting iulormntioii in nn nrtielo
condensed from n lecture on " I'npor nnd
I'npor Making, " by Honry I'itmnn:

Ono feature of paper remains to bo no-

ticed, nnmely, tho " wnter-mnr- " tlio
origin of which explnins somo of tbo nnmei
by which pipers nro known. In thn days
when fow persons could road, pictures nnd
symbols: wero commonly used ns signs or
oinblomn of omploymout, such ns tho har-
bor's "polo, "tho woolstapler's "llceco, "
tho "checkers. " on tho tnvern nnd inn
signs generally. Evory trade had its "trndo
mark. " Tho new trades of printing nnd
paper making naturally followed tbo ens-tor- n

by inventing emblems for dillerent
tnnkes of p'ipor and tho litlo pages of books.
Tho rnnrks on paper used by the early
printers consisted of nn ox bond nnd n star,
a dog's head and collar, a crown, a shield,
n jug, etc. Tho Inst mnrk originated tho
tbo unnio of " not" tinner. The Diet ore of
a fool's head, with caps and bolls, gave tho
namo of " fool's-cn- " ofton shortened into
"cap" paper. "Post" and "Hath post"
nro supposed to havo originated from tho
mark of a postbom. A lignro of Ilritnuiiiu
or a lion rampant supporting tbo onp of
liberty havo replaced tho fool's-ca- p nnd
povtlwrii. Tho term "imperial" is

to havo boon derived from tho ancient
nnmo given to tho finest specimens of
papyri. Modern wator marks aro conspi-
cuous on tho paper used in printing tho
7'tnic.i, bank notes, checks, bills and post-
age stntnpq. Tho marks can bo seen dis-

tinctly when tho paper his held up to tbo
light. Tho commonest marks aro tho pa.
per mnker's namo and tho da to. Ingenious
water-mark- s havo beou contrived as pre-
ventives of fraud nnd forgery. Bank and
legnl papor is sometimes treated chemically,
ho that any tampering with the ink can bo
instantly "detected. Tho Shnknsppnraii
forgeries of Irolnud nnd Chnttorton's pre-tond-

discoveries of old poems, would not
havo imposed so lontr unoii tbo learned had
not cunning been displayed iu tbo uso of
ancient-lookin- g paper, 'i ho modo of Ire-lnnd- 's

deception is disclosed iu his " Con-
fessions. " Ho says: "I discovered that
n jug was the provnlont wnter-mnr- k of tho
reign of Elizabeth, in consequence of which
I inspected nil tho sheets of old piper in
my possession, and having selecied such as
hnd tho jug upon thorn, I produced tho
tniiniiscript upon these." Caxtou's "Gnmo
of tho Chesso " was printed on p iper boar-in- g

nn old English letter surmounted by a
star. This book wns reprinted homo years
ngo ns a tributo to Cnxtou's memory, nnd
paper wns mndo expressly for tho purposo,
imitating tho original even to tho water-
mark. An old mothod of producing tho
wntor-mnrk- s wns to fix a strong wiro on
tho gauze of tho hand-mol- d in tho form of
tho object to bo represented. Tho numbered
water-mark- s on bank of Ijngland notes nro
produced by a moro complicated process.
Any person who can nfl'urd so distinctive n
luxury, mny hnvo paper mndo expressly
for him, bearing his nnmo, crest ora'ny de-vi-

in the form of wntor-mnrks- ." iilc.
A Lawsuit Extraordinary.

Wliilo Air. Soward wna a member of tho
ftow lork bar iu nctivo practice in 18-tS-

thjo Postmnbtur of Syrncuso refused to do-liv-er

n nowsnaner to Miss Folton. to wlmm
it wns addressed, without tho payment of
a loiter postnge, too sender having placed
upon it tho initial letter of bis name. Aliss
Feltoti thereupon sued tho PiiRtrtintnr C.r
tho vnluo of tho paper, nnd the caso was
irieu ueioro a justico ot tlio t'onco, who
bold postal instructions Mogul, nnd cons-
equently gnvo six cents damages and costs
uf two dollars nudoighty-niu- o cents for tho
plaintiff. Tho case was earned by tho
Postmustor to tho Court of Common Plos,
which affirmed tho judgment, with nddi-tiuu- nl

costs of :J2 U5. From thero it was
enrrid to the Supromo Court of tho State,
which added 117 05 to the judgment be-

fore rendered, nnd tho Pohtuuibtor then
appealed tho enso to the Court of Appeals,
whoio the judgment was affirmed, and tbo
additional sum of $75 til, making $liiu' U0
in all. Not satisfied with this measure of
justico iu tho Slnto Courtb, tho Postmaster
wont with tho caso to tho Supromo Court
of tho United States, whero it wns ehbor.
atoly argued by Air. Seward, and decided
in a very Inbored opinion of tbo Court,
aflirming tho finding of tho other Courts,
and rendering judgmont accordingly, but
with what costs tho record does uot show;
Tho caso as decided by tho Court of Ap-
peals iu Now York is i (.'purled in tho first
Comstock, 5117, aud as decided by tho Su-

promo Court of tbo United States, in tho
twelfth Howard, 284, iu which volumo it
occupies nine pages.

Star AIadl'. In a foreign settlement
east of tho Capo pf Good Hopo thero lived,
not many years ngo, a person whom tho
rudo public called "the self-inad- o num."
They always insisted that ,ho put himself
together iu tho morning iu6erted his ghss
eye and his false teeth (somo said added an
artificial uoso), adjusted his wig, strapped
ou his woudeti leg and sallied forth. It
happened thnt troublo broke out between
tho country to which he belonged and tho
ono in which he was living; audit was
then and tbero reported thnt ho bad gono
to tho United States consul and claimed
protectiou, On being asked on what bo
founded his claim, ho was said to have
promptly replied thnt bia log was made ot
Oregou pine, aud an American dentist
made his teeth.

E.O.HALL&SON
Hnvo .Tint IlcctviMt n linrcn

STOCK OF GOODS,
JE3ZfC -

Iate Arrivals.
I1'M finr nnl frill .nflmi'tit nf mrdnnllir. we

Mrnil'l call ntl'hll'in Iu the following Item.

OIL! OIL! OIL!
Th tni1iirl lirnnrln Noindiiy umlllowinT'ii, ff.fli

from Ih !! liner1' Th Tfnomtay (III In nf hlph lflnml l now comlilrrnl I III. IU.M1 l',I.MII,l oil.
lit hi; In'l In I ho mirkrt

LA III) Dili in ennos nnd In bnrtcls,
JiUmlOATJNO f.m.8 Iiw I'jIrnl-Cft- Mor Oil,

NnntH !V1 Oil, Cyllnilir Oil, Chenp .lnan (or
HmolieRtnck nnd Iron nork .

Hall's Steel Plows,
A fnll llni1 from No ft (o Mo 13, with xtr Shun" nnd

Ittnillo. A lull cor load ilirrct friim .Mollnc

Hall's Hickory Trash Forks,
A nrvr nrtlrln. mniln fnr tnrntnif trnh. I'Jcaac

nriliT mmpli'ii totrjr.

Hall's Cano Plnntcrs or Covorora,
A ih'w Inol fnr cnvcrlnz Mm nird oflfr tiring

plarrd In ihr fnrroirs with It onn man
eon ilo the work of lliri-c- .

Dornlnwr Htotr ('omnnjr Celcbrntcil

Stoves. Hanged and Cabooses,
Farmers' Caldrons, assorted.

HTUll I'ltin MnrlilnW's Tools,
I'ACKINO-AllHl- zcs.

Hi'lnn Twlno nnJ I'lnli Mncs,

Hubbuck's Paints and Oils
MMtirr'i fnlnM In tin, for Iloii or ('ouch I'nlntlnif.

acknonfrilKfit lijrnll (,'noil painter to In: III llttl Mmlt.
Wntor niters. Iro C'rivuii VrwTfi, HofrlKfrntors,

IlyilrnuIlo.Tiirks, llftlnu 7 lnut '2 IiicIich, Jlur-illck'- fl

Toililor CcltlorM, Nulls of every description,
Ixick's nf every ilrncrilitlcm, AtiMnkcfiu Denims,
liy tlio Imlo or plco ; Amonkeni; TloKbiK, ly tlio
piece.

J'OWDnit lllruitlnff, Olnntnml Hercules, Bporl-i'uuili- -r

from ( to '.' lb. tiun, Giant l'owdur nnd
I'ercuHiiou Caps.

All fur mo clioi by

E. O.HALL & SON.
17 Turner Mini; unit l'orl hlrerls.

TO PLANTERS AND OTHERS
I IIKO TO NOTIl'Y

Planters and the Public
THAT I AM 1'UKl'AinT.U TO

rURNISH PLANS AND ESTIMATES
l'OK

Steam Portable Tramways,
With or without Cora nml I.oromnllvm,

Specially adapted for Sui;ar riniitatlonri 1

Btefiin l'lmiKliinK and CuUivntin Machinery,
Tniction Kiininun nnd Itimil Ixxxinm th es,
licomotlveH fur any kuiiku of Ilftilwny,
I'ortnblc KnKhiei for nil purposes,

VIiu11iik KiiRliifH for Inclinm.
MESSRS. JNO. rOWLER & CO..

Of Lvciln, IliiKlaml, Hlmni I reprocnl, have mipiillcill'ortnblij Itallwur for Sliifrar i'lantatlou In Cula.Trlnl-lad- ,
Ilriiiararn, I'crn unil tliitlco. for nil of ulilrli places

they have Miupliril Mtenin I'loiit'hlnR ilorhlncry.
'1 liey have nlen during the lart I ft iiianiifoctnrfil

LiicniimtlvcH for Hallway In (treat llritain ami tho
Inilla. Mexico, Ceylon, Ugyplanil l'trii. from

gauga up tiiftfeit:ilnchgauRc, nud mltcil for all
kiniis of track am! tratllc.

They have pupnllcil trie OnicrnmcDttrifCrcat llrltalc,
Ocrmany, Kuela Hiul Italy with I'ractlini Hliglnea
which hive given evcrjr aatlafactlon, a well an lari'c
iinir.hera for private iihc.

Any cominnnlcalloiM to lien1ilreiil toll. II. Firaler.
care of W I.. (Ireen, Ei., or II. tt Jlncrorlune A. Co.,
Uonuliilii. who will act im their Agcrua.

Catnlogura, with llluptrutlnn, model anil photo-Kraii- h

of ihualmvo pl.iiit anil maehlnery may bo nuciiat Ihu nillce or (J. V. Macfarlanc A; Co.
It. It. FCIWI.RK, for
'I.NO KOWI.KIt ,t CO... IS. I propo to.virlttha ril.Toiunl !.ini,.lilnrlng

ho next few weekn, ailil hiil In plcaaeil loglvo any In
tnrrnatlon with regard to the application of thodltlncntatyles of the nhnie machinery to each loeallty.

It. II. KOWLEU.

3EE a. xr et slxx.
BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY !

i.x'oiti'iiit.i r:i ni:c. ::o, ihhii.
II. A. WIDEMANK PiiraiiiKNTs. o. wn.umt
C O. Ilf.ItUElt 8ECRETAIIV A.Nl.TlHtASCKtll

yi: ak xow imckp titr.ii rn ,m:i,i, oi:
T rent to the public forprUalc purpoae only,

of Telephonic Instrument nf the latent
pattern li. Inclndtne the celebrated 'IllakeTinnnnlttcr.'

Wo will alao fiirnuh estimate to erect private Tele-
phonic lines on the other I!and. For particular!,
apply to C. O. HKltdklt.

Hit Oi Cm Scc'y llawallin Hell Telephone Co.

ItEOElVED THIS BAY
EX BARK KAI.AKATJA.

&jif:::i-('Ai,ii'im-
.viv my, etui'im.MACalifornia Ilarley, California Oround llarley,

California Corn. California "heat, California llran.
All frc.li aud in good order, and for aalo low by

IjOLLES a: CO.

ii.onn.
CIOI.IIK.V lATi: IIXTIU I'AJIII.Y,

(lolden Gate Ilaker' Extra,
Exi.el.lor Extra,tx bark Kalakana, for falu by 1IOI.1.KS &. CO.

;itoci:im.s i x hauhaua."
1ltl.sri.V ,v .Mi:iti:il.l.S YpiihI I'uuiler.Tea, Knirllnli llrenkfait Tea,

Crushed Su'ar, Uraiiulatid hugar, Cibn burar,
For balu by HOLLES & CO.

ritovisio.N.s.
5j is i.v. i : I'oitu. c.vi'it.t .tn:NN iii:kp i.barrels. Extra Family liecf iu half barrel.. Extra
l'ls Pork Iu JJ, H and , barrel, ltuttcr in :v lb l.ee
und I lb Klaaa Jara; llama aud Ilacon (extra nice). Lard,

For bkle by liOI.LUS jc Co.

SALMON.

c IIM'MHIA ltlVi:itSAI.MI.N IN llAltlti:i.N
anu nai, tiarrei, canned balmon 1 and 21b tint.

nui.l.Lft ,v uu

PA1XTS A'J) OUiS ATLANTICjl. i. run, nuDUucK'a Lead, llubbucl.'a Zinc,
Verdlsrl. Illack 1'atnt, Chroma Orcen,
CUrnuio lullow, l'nri Oreen, nnd a
Full aaaorliuent of Fancy I'aiut.

For aala by UOLLES & Co.

IIEMPCOHDAGH AND HOLT HOI'li.
A X .t.SMIItT)IK.'l, Of S!:, I'lioil it !.- -

in,?U u? '!!cl1, ..Al"i '!l'yarii, Selilnir, Itatlin,lloa.elliie, Marline, Itoundinv, Ac.
"o IIOl,I.K!i CO.

JjIXSIOKD lAIXT Oil,.
lUw Lliienl I'alnt Oil, Warrf nled the puru Arttclo

Laid Oil, for Lubrlcutin,;. Ca.ea of Hplril Tur-
pentine. Atlaullr Lend, In package of 1 lb, utid

upwarda or W Ibn. I'aiut llru.hes In stealvariety. All of which will bo rold at 1'rlcea by
l tf UOI.LF.b CO.

CtASll GOODS,
aortuient nf Frulta, Meat), Flh,iJib.tera, C'uiua, Oyatrr.. bhrlmp., 4eMreccittil, and foraleby l.Ol.LLb X Co.

C1CAUS.
oii: vr.uv n.i: nj!I'i,i:n.

k.t l.x uaukaua, for kale by UOLLES CO.ilanh 'J, lhbl 013 :

MANILA COKDAGlil
a rm.i. ,Niiiinjii;.r or hikkn t'ltouw aix thread to tlvoJuch.

Sib 1IOLI.KS X CO.

B urnou AND ciikksi-:- ,

liecehedby the Cltyof bjdiiey.'' Forialeby
UULLKb' a Co.

lir.OUK.SAND .MAST IIOOI'S.
Ijtk.vt ikii.v sriti'ii:i m.ocus

Jrou btrapped lllocka. Patent HuahtnePlain llu.hlu, a full ai.urtiumt of alaea.
a W1 UOLLES JS CO.

Per City of Sydney.
0O 11 AGS FIRST QUALITY i'OTA- -

1 tuea.llana bllur.klli Ouluua
vallfornla Lalry llutlcr, in Jd lb Vest, aud i Ibatm.a Jara, put up Kxpre.tly fur our Trade,
hatteru Codllih, lloiiele.a CilU.h, La.teru llama.
Ea.leru llacoii, Cmuul Ensli.h UreukfaatTva,

IllJIu bum. Cornel Ouloiis1a, & lb boxta,
balmon, pilot Ilread, Cracker., aud Cake, Medium

llread iu L'aici.

EUIIjKU lallS'SKtil) OILi IX JJIJLS.
can.. Itaur paint Oil. lb puru lln.eed.For aala by llULLKb Co.

POTATOKfts City of bjrdney." For aalo by
. 110LLKS Co.

COLUM1UA ItlVKU SAXiMOX, IX
barrel.. For taKi by

UOLLES A Co.

Extra Mtu Beef
MAOU NAX.K JtV

tt UOLLES k Co,,

Latest Departure.

CSItt.-rVTVT'X--
K

IRON STONE

Nicklo Mounted in Sota or Single
riocos, auch aa

TcnPoiH, ColTco l'otfl,

Cream Jtign, Wulcr Jugs,

Slop JiirB. Sugar llowln,

Fpoon Iloldcra,
Ton nnd ColTco Urrw,

SotH 'J'oto-n-Tcl- o,

Jluttor IJowIh.

also

Plain Granite
Iron Stone Ware"

The abore wnro la put together not tlmpty to take tho
eje but la well made In every repcct.

-- ALHO-

1bt O d r rws rr r Uk,

urworELi" i xxi

AND

China Ware!
Plates, Platters,

DishoH, Cliainbors,

Cups and Saucers,

Toilet Sots, plain and fancy,

Olieeso Covers,

Dinner and Tea Sots,

Desert Sets, &c, .tc.

STOVES, & RANGES,

METALS
Agricultural Implements,

Tin "Wa-ro- .

NOTT Ac Co.
Practical Tin, Copper and f1het Iron Worker,

I 1 ICaahumanu Street. Honolulu

fckmtt&
(s ewmz

For Sale by A. X. Itl:il AltOSO.V ,v fo.
2 3m Corner Fort and Merchant eta., Honolulu

ARTESIAN WELL TUBES"

The Honolulu Iron Works
la now prepared to

FUKNISH PRICES AND SHOW SAMPLESor mi: aiiovi: iito.u
National Tube Works Co's Works,

ATMcKIIKSPOKT, PA.,
And tornakecoutracta to deliver it in large orquantltlea Iu tlila city. &6 !M If

THOS.G. THRUM,
IMPOItTINO AND MANUFACTURING

STATIONER, NEWS AGENT
AND

BOOK BINDBHMerchant Stre ct, and Dealer In

Fine Stationery, Books, Fancy Goods
Fort Street (Drewer'a Block).

TV T3 W GOODS
Hecelrrd for each Department rrery month, andSpecial Ordera attended to Ilh promptneia.

The Bindery Department
Iatha only Competent nttabllnhment In the city toattend to al work from Pamphlet to Presentation UookllliidliiKa, and Wank Hook Manufacturing of any

THK STATIONERY VElMltTME.NT
la being renewed with Supio fiooda and Novellitacontautly, anion; the moat nucc-ofu- l of which fortlm aud money aurliig and convenience, are

Letter I'ajier ami Note Paper
In lllocka of i Iteam each, or ltcam alnirle iheetf .

SOMETIII.yONKW'-Ullirlleadaa- nd Notolleada-rullah- ect
withtlrwof lllumond Head, Cau be hadiu alnijU aheata to older If de.lrid.

THE NEWS DEPARTMENT
Hi tpfcUl care ind attention, to Inure iccuncy and
t ! MC1"rj "il UUl

TELEPHONES!
THE HOOVER TELEPHONE

.IIEOEIVED

THE HIGHEST PREMIUM
Althe Mechanic Fait In San Fraucltco, IhSO, forthll.at TeleiilKiutt for aturt dlatancea.tha Hell orituroilier Talephono uu aicepted. No troublo to put uu
or work, aud

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
CASH OltDKIt.3 promptly attended to. Information

given uu application. TheauTaleptiontaar Invaluable
ouulauutloua. , I.AINU X CO.. Ilonolula,

!.I dm Holt Agenla fur thi Hawaiian lalanda.

Hone Bddiiitr-Mattrt- M Hay,
WKLIa cum:u, UALKW a.vdIn quaullea to uil,
AT OKE DOIXAK VEK 100 POUND.
Apply, tliroiyU the foal Oatca, to

J, II. WOOD, or

mmKmssasmssssssssm smgmmmm i
TS218B&U''-v?wt:l1"jii- $fWTsMmii&'' fimiijiww'fwwri1 --?"

C. BREWER & CO.
NOW -

O H o x:.2t io Cargo
0F1TIIB AJtKlIltAN

BARK ".EDWARD MAY,"
jflii.TNii., .MAsri.n,

Ju3t Arrived from Boston,
CONHI8TINO lit PAItT AH FOM.O'.Vfl!

Slcnm, (Iiiinlioi'Innil nml Stove Goal,

Kerosene Oil" Electric" Brnncl.

Kerosene OU, "Browcr'B Best," 1 00 Tt st

O sr i- - 1 r : t r Ii m ,
Ilndlcrn Pine Ittrrel Slinnk",
Onrn "fnppcr-I- f meil," IIpbIii,
I'llcli, Tnr, I'iro Clny, Plnatrr I'nriii,
Icu I(efri(,'oniU)r vnrioiiH nfzcn,

BARRELS EXTRA MESS DEEF,

Tick nml Axo IlnniHc",
I'amlicr Htickctn,

MULE CARTS, Heavy and Light,
I'mHOM Uoilorn, for 1'lniilntioii iiao;
An Invuico of Cut Nulln, iiHHortuil;
Anitti HIi'jvoIh, Hihii'h Axuh unJ llulchols.

v hki.j, ni:i.i..ti:i

Stock of Choice Groceries i

IjUwIb' Tutiiutoun, Owen Snua.io Meat,
Orei;ii Corn, Hutuilnili,
(llicrkiiiH, 1 unil lr, gull.
DobIijm li.iked JlcatiH, Corn St.ircli,

Tomato and HIocIc Turtlu Soup,
Siimlwich ilnin mid Tongue,
Irinli Slow, llurriciit of Mutton,
Slowoil CiIvum Hu.nl, Dairy S.ilt,
Qr H.irreU Fuinily I'ork.
Cist's l.unJ, 6 Hi tiiiH, lull weight?

Boston Crushed Sugar.
X2o-v- t BoiirdM,

FAIItUANJiS' PLATJ-'OJJ- SCALES

Iron Snfcs, Yollow Mclnl mid Nailn,
.Manila Curil.tgc, New iledfonl nniko;
Whitowood, SI.iIch, KuhciiiImIu Cuitieiit.

An Invoice of Carriages,
COMI'ItlHINO SOME OF

Tlxo Xjcttoist Stylos
A.MOr Mli:i .MA.MJI'ACfllUI.It.S.

Basket Phaetons, Cabriolets.
Minuiul I'.iilil,

Cuiiatlu Hilda,
itiilibor Packing,

Slicitliing Felt,
Griinltone3,

Sugar anil Coal Bags,
Portland Cement.

The above Oooda will be offered for aals to arnre

UPOJ REASONABLE TERMS.
n" l .'. iiKi:Avi:it a co.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

Florida Water
The Best in tho Market.

awnrWTrrrTTB

Imperishable Fragrance.

mrM Murray & Ianmanra
WftflM-m.- - CELZ2HATED

MlVKll VVH ti I 1CCSIII! Water.
Thorlelieat. Tnnaetar.BkViuumSiu1.1111k ; In", j ct jjoat dcllcau-c- f

iii2T7XT''irw: MV allp ifunnafurn-- a on

It tho Toilet er.d In IV.o I2nlll. deilelilfnl n,1

bealinfnl In the lick room, relieves weakness, rj.
tleue. proilriilon.il. rTocn.ctaandhcad.'icte. Look:
out fpr enunirrfi ita, alwava ailc for tho Florda,
Water prewired by tho fPo proprletora, aleaara.
Laauan li Kimp, Xcw Tui.
Tor Eale fcy Perftuners. Brnuchti m4 Fanc7

Tealo-- a

IMPEBISIIABIaS FBAGBANCE.

affSaadSj'M B I aftMaBaWifflaaaBiP

MUEB1T ft LAinUN'B
OELCBRATKO

Florida Water.
Tha rleheat, moat laatlrir. yet moat rlMlcata of lA

perfnmet for naa on tha Handkerchief, at tha
Toilet and In tha Hatb, dellghtfnt and healthful
In tha alck room, rellevea weakneaa, fatigue, proatra- -
muu. u.i Tiiuancaa ana ncaoacae. look om ior cousiar.
felta. C Alwaya aik for tho Florida Water prepared
by tha aolo proprUtora. Uctan. tixuut Kxw,
Kew York.

ff 3t'.i I; ritfsstrt, Srtf (iiti tl r:e; i::li luiiu.
i

fur 4ieery low, In ouua or duty paid. A irwt aav
lie by buyinv a box of on doaen botitea

MS '! M. McIXEKSV.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
KxLATK AltltlVALSJ

.Xitaxrso Xiot ol Hay
or THE SEW OKOl'. ALSO,

Whole unci Ground Burtey, Oati, JJran,
anil Alfalfa JIay.

We carry the larjteat atock of Horta Feed In thla
Kingdom, and we are altniya prepared to UU all ordira
nilltt aicuatourd prouiptnaaa, aaij

AT LOW ItA'JES FOll OASir,
Oround to OrderEI

Wheat, Porn, Cracked Com, Oil Oakt, allddllnn,
lllxtd Fd, etc., aiwaja on bjod.

It 3a LAlNE ii CO.

Messrs." castle & cooke
OFFER FOR 8ALE

AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES,
IT'H.OIVI

THEIR STOCK OF NEW GOODS
HEOEIVBll I'KK I.ATK AltltlVAI.S, AM) TO AIIUIVF. I'KIl

W. H. Whiton, (rem hew York, City of Madrid and Cily of Knkin, from Englnnd

tiikhh noons Ann AnAiTED ron

Plantations, Country Stores and Families
Awl Imtiftlil frrnn FIH8T IIA.NDH FOK TA8H, nnd will bn foltl for CASH, with htnt tllnconnt on

mi-- , or on timial tcrrnr) to part I en niitinrvul. "Wo offor on linil nml to nrrire,

Palace Water White High Test Kerosene Oil,
Vulcan Water Wh'.to Above 8ttindard Koroseno Oil.

UnlOII, CiMtorOII, NeaU Foot Oil, Cjllmlcr Oil. Flni 8trtm I'ncklriff,
ImlU Itnlilirr KlRt I'srklriB, Ac.J Aotxfito Htr-n- I'nekinjf, Aalx-t- Itoller Orrerlnf
IlnMiit Mr-tnl-, fnrinl Ilnrrtrvrp, Ijnm IBllifr IJeltlnK, ,1, 4t fi, 8, 10 nnd 12 Inch i
WfnUin'Ontrlfri;;il Jlrltlntr, n nuri'Tior article t Dlmton'M Cnm Knife,
Iluah Bftlir nml HnAitlm, Or IStwx, .Mnlo Cnrl AxIm, Mnif CoIIam nnil IlAmrn, Mnlf tihern,
IIi'HTjr(Jnrilni Ilofri, Jnn,'n rinnt'r' Iloe. Am nail I'lek Jlnttocka, I'nris Ilrcnklnsl'lowa,
I!, tlin old fAVotlto Mid nrif xwll'il .Mnline Hleel llrenkfnu Plow, XO nml XI Btecl Horse Pltrwn,
Iiuln No. 'J) 1'Iowh. I'lnrifit Jr. Horwi llr.n few UOMNr. OANO l'WW'8,
Jolin I)rc rnnkn Qlt How, IM, 1, 1 1 nnd 2 Inrh I
Kent Htnndnrd YiVslim' C ntrif tipnl Unlnpa, 12 mid 1 1 Inch, lel qnllty ; Portn tile Fnrprc,
lUltlwIn Ft-- d nnttrrH. KflRlf Antil, Hw-n- it Jncknoti'm DlMlon fe. Htolibr.' Aborted Filed,
lJlwiton'A clehrntcd Havm, nit t7in Jlnchin(n' Mahoiia' And lllnckMnlthV Mnrnmera,
Hicclinromctrrn nnd Hyrnp 'nifrmotfirterd, CtH KbIIa, all ttlrt.n J Cut HpikcA, Wrorj((lil NaII,
Jlornn Slicxn, Horso Nnllft, Finlfhlnc Nftlln.

A FULL LINE OF SHELF HARDWARE
MUCH AH

liock?, Bntlfl, Herman, IIIn(tn, Avunn, AnKer lilt, Cblfflu, 8.vii, I!rr era, 1,'oltn, Catcliea Ac,
Mncliino nnd Cnrrintro IJolta, Ik at mnnufneturo; Hinocjth, .Inck nnd Jointer l'lanta,
PIowk nnd Mntch 1'Iaiica. A Fnll Lino of

Pciints ;md Oils of tlio Itest English and American Brands!
STAPLE GOODS, SUOII AS

.AmoahmR Tnfrnft. 8 And 0 07. TIcklnRH, A C A II And I) lllenched Cottona, --i wide. bAt mAke
Unhlcarhnl Cotlmm, Cliorp, Medium nnd Finn j Drown And Illne Drill", I.lnen llrilln,
ItuailA Illapor, I'uro Linen Slirotintf. Fino Movtilto Lacc, Illuo Flnrinl, Bc.nrlet Flannel,
A Superior Aawirtrnetit of AYhlto FlAtitiela.

STl3?X,3I :

UT
Tho Fnroritn Fnncr nnd AVnnliinB Soar. Cnllfornin And EAatcni hranda:
Jlainfl, Corn ileal, Averu, Graham Flour, A.c, kc. &c.

On Coii!iig'iimenfc :
The Geo. F. Blake Mfg. Co's Steum Feed Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Wcslon'a 1'ulcnl (Jerdrifutjulx,
Woodward & Broicn'a Celebrated Pianos,

New Iluven Organ Co. Parlor Organs
Waahhurn (: Moen Mfr. Co. Purled Wire, the Pcxt BurUd Wire, munufuciura

Portland Cement, Sugar Bags, Oatu and Pi an, California Hay,
Columbia Biver Salmon, Ms. and If. Ms., Salmon Pclliea in Kits Very Fine.

HOLLISTER & GO.

BEO LEAVE TO

INFORM THE PUBLIC
That they have moved Into their

NEW AND COMMODIOUS STORE,
In the Fire Proof Building

NO. 65 NUUANTJ STREET,
Three doora hiIow their old Und. where may be fonnd

the moat complete aaaortment of

Drugs, Chenrcals & Toilet Articles
i.v 'rut: cirv.

Amonja few of tliclr Sp'cUHli- - may bo found Full
S cock of

Tlie Crown Goods
CONSISTING OF

Perfumes. Soaps. Cosmetics,
AXDTHU CELEBBATEO

Opaline Face Powder.
Tb-- Oooda rrccired the hl;heat award at the late

bj ihiy Exhibition orir all other competitors.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF JOHN GOSNEIX'S

Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Ciucllliii) for the Complexion and Teeth,

LUBIN'S AND PINAUD'S
Soaps Cosmetics and Pace Powder,

CELLULOID TRUSSES
Eapoclallj adapted to thla climate.

AFuIlLlnaof

Huniplirey's Homeopathic Specifics,
Ct-uoll-c Acid and Chloride nf Lime, for dlilnfect-inxparpoae-

--ftgeats for F. Lorillard & Co's Celebrated
Tobaccos, and Drawing Boom

Tobacco and Cigarettes,

Buchanan & Lyle's Tobaccos.
ITcich we havo lately Introdnced here, and which IsxtMj grow ins Into favor and drmand.

WH. S. KIMBALL & CO'S VANITY FAIR

TOnACCO AND CIOAnETTEH.

WhVanre ao well known all aver the world aa to need
saoooineni from ua.

Goodwin. & Co's Old Judge
TOBACCO AND OtOARETTES,

ALWAYS IN DEMAND!

.atn: our One llundml brand, of C10AKS, we
arwilii call rapeclnl attrntlon to the

"Ho. Bardwell Slot 9,"

The Favorite Bed Brand, Pedro Marks,
Tli Fragrant Stamp.

The; alto continue to raanafactitre

Soda Water in all its Branches,
Together wltli their

BelfastOingcrAle.
i5 aa

BEST AMERICAN
STEAM ANDJMTER PIPE.
We avould call tha attention of thoaernialriiiE I'lpluz

toourlarseaiockof
154,000 Feet On Hand!

IlUck WeldM Sleaat fir li to 7 In. dUiuater.
lialranlieil Watal I'lpo tualu.dUuatar.

Mr-- The a box at Hudrriw I'ricea.
THE HONOLULU IKON WORKS COMFY

Mi- -S 3ia

BAGGAGE EXPRESS

IOIt CAR11Y1NG MKUCIIANDI8K
BAOGAOK. 0c. at Plck.rtna; SSI. X. I.. tcr, corner fort and KId birset.. Onltrapunr tualijr atleudt4 to. frinate naldJnce, Ilk Hotel at.0" Mia y, H.' OKlH.Nti.

lilliard Tabls Tor iaU,

ItblabeU. rurp4rtlcalaranqulra,t
ft COAiggOUL ktlLLUKD fAElOH.

"Pioneer" Line
J? fs Jirir

FROM LIVERPOOL.

THEO. H. DAVIES
Offer for Sale,

T3E3CE3 CAH.OO
Of the Fine Iron

BARQUE "ZOE,"
From Liverpool.

OONMSTINO OP

Galvanized Iron Roofing,
in C, 7, 8 and 9 feet lenztha.

Galvanized Iron Ridging- -

In S feet lengths.

FENCE WIRE & STAPLES.
Hardware. Cement. Saddlrry.
Ia!nta and Oil- -, Itcd Lead, Door Man,

Rice Bags, Sugar Bags,
Bnrlapa and Ttvine,
Clothing and Dry Oooda,
Dlanlets,

orso 3Bl3.xxls.otsf
Ilaberdaaherj-- , &c, Ac.

BLOOD, WOLFE'S ALE!
MjcUrJiid" Stoat,

Llqcora,
, ' Wine, , i

Ginger Ale,
Charapeime,

Rider, &c, Ac.

-- ALSO

NOW ON HAND!
BY LATE ARRIVALS,

XTCELXl BRICK,
Aibeatoa VelUnr;, for bteora Flpea ood Bolkrf.
Cement, Fence Wire,
lUllrmd Iron with Sptkea,
Uolla, Swltchea, Ac, complete.

tialranlicJ Iron Ware,
Blue Mottled Sojp, Yellow Soap,
Saddierir, Llrerpuol Bait,

Crockery and Glaaawor.
Dry Goods and Clothing,

Tobacco, Ac, Ac.

Cottage Piano.
ALS- O-

Mlrrlew, Talt k Watson's

Centrifugals
AND

Two 500-Gallo- n Eyaporators,
.. 4c, Ac

HM THEO. H. DAVIEB.
SEIBERT8 AUTOMATIC STEAM

CYLINDER LUBRICATOR
FOR 8AI.E BY TUB

HONOLULU HON W0KI CO

LT t0 loaf ,,mc ' v tVffialduft ss.

8sa
Pint 81, $45. Half Fiat Uu, 30.

t
IRRIGATION ! "

IllRIOATIOX AVTKK THIS DATS
Aporoli H0RrlBUilatolWaaWorka.

loixoruj ii. a I'. I'akTOX. """"" uf nor.10th. '""J M tf
GltOCEKUOi.

1h,,,!b,,, UMua, a ii
'aa

liu... i. nC7. iT-Ti- K. -- tV.""KiwuiWTWa"aiiTK.TLiTs.aW
and ta4dt of rinui i. auiZTi. . ITTTl VrTT
vh-ic-- ih, iu,ert. to tw&rjK.CS'K.Suar: WtaMH


